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stands" greatly altered in app~r8l)eG,- at, ~1.s-Ea.stCapitol 'Avenue.

Of the three, only Trapnall Hall r-ema'i.ns standing in approximately if
not exactly its original state. Fortunately, all owners of the house were
pleased with it just as it was, and it has escaped the. usual additions and
subtractions that go with e:x.tensive r-emodel.Ing , It is a one-story colonial
house, built of red brick whi.ch. Trapnall Ls sa.i.dto have brought from Ken-
tucky.' A broad brri.ck wal.k.Leads to'the i-vhite-columned<veranda,and a wide
front door is accented ,by s:Ldelights and topped m.th a fan-shaped glass
section. That Trapnall built his homewith the idea of entertaining large
groups is evident ,; for the frontdoor opened into' a banquet hall which
couldbe expanded to inc::lude adjoining rooms siriiply by, sliding l:;>ackthe
folding doors.

:
Fred Trapnall was one of the most popular lawyers of his tj~e, and if

he had not died at t.he age of 1+6 . he' would probably have become one of the
political leaders of Arka;nsas. He was born near Harrodsburg, Mercer Ooun-
ty, Kent.ucky, on May23, 1807, .t.he son of Dr. Philip and 'NancyTrapnall.
He was educated and admitted 'to the bar in his nat.Lve state, and pract Lsed
law for a while at Springfield, Kent.iicky, Here he-was married, on Novem-
ber 1, 1836, to Mar-t ha Frances Cocke, daughter of Richard and Mary Cocke.
Their wedd.ing day was also the bride's sd.xt.eent.h birthday. Soon after
their marriage, the young couple cameto Arkansas and settled at Little
Rock. It was not long before Trapnall W!J.S generally recognized as one of
the leading membersof the bar. Hewas an active memberof the Whigparty
and someof the meetings of that party were held at Trapnall Hall. Other
gatherings in the house were of a social nature, such as the banquet hon-
oring a bride, for wrrichthe elaborate r-ef'r-eshment.s were prepared by a New
Orleans confectioner.

The Trapnall fami.ly was connected by marriage to several of the most
illustrious Arkansas families. lvII's. Trapnall's sister was MaryAnne Cocke,
whomarried Daniel Ringo, first Chief Justice of the Arkansas Supreme
Court. Her brother was John W. Gocke, whomarried Elizabeth Pope, da.ugh-
ter of Governor John Pope. Both Ringo and Cockewere law partners of Fred
'I'rapna'l.L, 'I'rapnal.l.! s younger brother, Philip Trapnall, whowas a junior
partner in the firm of Trapnall and Cocke, ma.rried Sallie Faulkner, the
eldest daughter of Col. Sandford C. Faulkner, the orgiinal Arkansas Trav-
eler.

Strangely enough, although all except one of the members of Fred
Trapnall's L'1ll1l.ediatefamily died while Trapnall Hall was in their posses-
sion, none of thE'JUdied in this house. His only son, Richard Philip, died
in infancy on June 9, 18~.l, a little more than two years before the house
was built. 'I'rapna Ll, himself died at 1v1onticell0on July 4, 1853. At that
time he was a candidate for Congress, and was on a political tour. His
wife died at Grand Lake in Chicot County on December22, 1861. Their only
surviving daughter, MaryRingo Trapnall (whowas born at Trapnall Hall on
Hay 7, ].852) went to live at Curran Hall after her mother's death, and
died there on August 27, 1863.

Trapnall Hall then descended to brothers of the original owner, and
on November- 20, 1871, Ben C. and George Trapnall deeded it to Aylett B.
Taylor. At. the time he bought the property, Taylor was almost seventy
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